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"Thle Argus o'er the ptople's right i t No soothing strains of Mala'i eon

Doth an eternal Ylgtl keep; Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep."
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ALL.MR. JI STIC1S PECKHAM DEAD.

THE MANHATTANS 00IVN THE MISSISSIPPIA NATIONAL
A MoNt i'oniiliir Associate Justice ofl Goldsboro High School Team Defeats f"K button,I ii It I'd States Supreme Court

in their first came or the seasonAlbany, N. Y., Oct. 24,-R- ufus W. l,Vfr II HRiTaS . u D ITB II A Bargain in Seasonassociate Justice of the ' m our high school football team defeatt'eckhatn.
President Taft Is To day on

the Great FatherI'nited States Supreme Court, died at Singers Cemioe This

Automobile Tour Starts To-

day From New York

to Atlanta.

ed Klnston's high school team Satur-
day on Klnston's; field, by a score of
6 to 0. The score made by a touch

S : 15 o'clock tonight at Coolmore, bis

of Waters.down by Daniel, from which a very
difficult goal was' kicked by Rackley.

summer home at Altamont, Albany
county. Death was due to a complica-
tion of diseases, heart trouble,
(right's disease and hardening of the The game was one hard struggle,

both teams being ,aliout evenly matcharteries contributing. Justice Peck- -
A Bare Musical Feast As Well As At Eleven oTIock This Morning Heed in weight and (playing ability.harrv had been In 111 health for some

time, but his condition was not con-- The game begun at four o'clock and

Our stock ofRain Coats"

cost, in colors and blacks.

$12.50 Coats fot $8.50
15.00 Coats fot 10.00
17.00 Coats for 11.00

consisted of two tWenty-minut- e halvesddered Borlous until recently. Fol

It Mill e a CouU'st of riijlcnl

As Well As One Tlmt Is

Hound to Test the Entlur-auc- e

of the Car.

Graceful Spectacular lu Store for

Goldsboro. Theatre Patrons

This Week.

Delivered an Address in the ni

to an Audience of

13,000 Pepious.

with an intermission of ten minutes.lowing adjournment of the May term
of trie United States Supreme Court In the tosg Kinston won and- selected

their goal, with Goldsboro to kick off.he came home from Washington with
On Wednesday and Thursday nights St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 25.After aMrs. Peckham to spend the summer

it Altamont, expecting to return for twenty-four-ho- ur run from Dallas,October 27 and 28, the Manhattan Op
era Company will appear at the Mes-

senger Opera House. This engage

Rackley kicked (o their twenty-five-yar- d

line, Klnston fumbled the ball,
and King fell on It.

In the third rush Butler was slight-
ly Injured and wa unable to continue

President Taft and party reached St.
Louis early this morning and were

the beginning of the October term.
A few days ago his condition became
inch that his physicians said he was ment will prove to be the largest two given a rousing reception. Another

twenty-fou- r hours will find the Presi EM01UGMK0night stand ever In Goldsboro, and playing. Denmark took Butler's placelikely to die at any time or might lin
with the calibre of the company thorger for several months. Up to a few juhi one minute nerore me close dent again on his way to the Sunny

South to attend the Lakes to the Gulfoughly known, capacity houses may the last half Daniel, quarterbacklays ago Justice Peckham exhibited

Fuels About the Limit Tour.
Conducted under the rule's and

sanction of the American Auto- -
mobile AsHOclutlon.

Starts from New York,' Oct. 25.

Ends at Atlanta, Nov. 3.

Route passes through, nine states,
touching Important historic
spots.

Prizes $X 400 for good roads;
$1,700 for competing owners.

Total distance. 1,0.10 miles.
.

be looked for. went around left end for a twenty Deep Waterways convention at Ne
Orleans. 3CThe Durham Herald had this to say 3Cyard dash, and was not tackled until

considerable strength and was able to
bo about the house. The circulatory
llsturbance which contributed to his about the Manhattan on Tuesday The program arranged for the dayhe was two yards back of Klnston

morning: visit In the Mound City was well calgoal line. Rackley made the free kickleath was first noticed about six
The Manhattan Opera Company culated to occupy every momentwhich was difficult.years ago

First half, Goldsboro 6, Klnston 0.The announcement of the death of gave much the best performance last
night at the Academy of Music that

the President's time. Immediately on
the arrival of his special train, whichThe second half began with KlnstonNew York, Oct. 23. The much-di- s- Justice Peckham. while expected,

-- anie as a shock to his associates on has been bere this season. receiving the kick-of- f. This half wascussed automobile tour from New

York to Atlanta, arranged primarily "And not In several seasons has
was nuet en route by thff local recep
tlon committee, the President was en-

tertained at breakfast by the Com
a harder struggle than that of thethe bench and In official circles and

very where expressions of regret there been a chorus of such voices
to promote public Interest in the con first, for Kinston had put In three of

their faculty, who were formerly of

DON'T WORRY
About what you are going to have for your

SUNDAY DINNER:
Paris Peas Asparagus Tips oup

Mammoth Olives Tabasco Buucc
" "

Baked Beans with Tomato Sauce
Virginia Ham Maine Oorn

Lemon Cling Peaches Sliced Pineapple

mercial Club. At eleven o'clock hehere. The two sopranos, Fra Diavowere heard.Htructlon of a "national highway be
lo's baritone, the tenor, and in fact delivered an address In the ColisseumDavidson and V. P. I. football teams.Justice Peckham was a Democrat,''tween the metroimlis and the "Gate
the whole singipg aggregation, ds to an audience of 15,000 persons. ThenThe playing of King and Spence Inind before taking a seat on the benchCity" of the South and to arouse In

came a luncheon at the Jefferson Hoplayed exceptional ability and the this half should be specially mentionsave considerable attention to poli
comedy was as pleasing a bit of non tel as the guest of the Business Men'sed. Their tackling on the end madetics in New York.

terest In the good roads movement In

general, had lis start from Herald
Square 1n this city today. A large
crowd assembled to see the two-sco- re

League. From the hotel the Presidentsense as an audience might expect it Impossible for Klnston to gain
from any company making greater hurried across the river to East St Five O'clock Teas Nabisco Wafers tyi.,, i.t.around them, and they also made two

forward passes out of three, and that Louis to attend the dedication ofpretensions.hch mi ' American Cheese Imnerial Cheecompeting cars get away.
The crowd wasn't great, but it was government building there and toof Spence was a twenty-nine-ya- rd Royal Club Cheese Butter Thins Haltine Vi.fe,It will be a contest of physical en

meet Governor Deneen and otherappreciative, for among the audience dash after receiving the ball. HOTEL ASTOR COFFEE.durance as well as one that is bound

to test the cars. Before It is ended were the real music lovers of the city prominent men of Illinois.Three minutes before the close ofWashington, D. C, Oct 23. PresI Just call me up. I can suddIv vour wantsThe early morning trains arrivingthe last half Goldsboro was on about That's my business.the contestants will have made a jour dent Taft will arrive in St. Louis Mon Those who don't feel exactly at home
In such a company enjoyed the comic I want yours.in St. Louis brought scores of goverKlnston's thirty-yar- d line, but theday morning and on the afternoon ofney of over 1,000 miles that will take

them within the borders of nine lines all the same and felt disappoint nors, united States senators, repreconstant line plunges of full-ba- ck

the same day will begin another im
ed that the people should not have sentatives In Congress and other pubRackley carried the ball with in one W. ii. FONVIELLE,states. There will be days when the portant stage of his 13,000-mi- le Jaunt really understood what the company lic men who have accepted the Presiard of Kinston'a goal line, when timemotorists will have to cover more
is playing.about the country. Accompanied by

the governors of a score of states, to
dent's invitation to accompany him onwas up. Goldsbo? 8, Kinston 0. 137 Centre Street South. GROCERthan 200 miles over roads that they

"In the company's repertoire there This was a gjpd game of footballknow little about. the trip down the Mississippi river.
Half a dozen of the largest steamboats

gether with a large party of congress
is music of the grand opera. In one In wnicn Dotn teams snowed theirThe route to be followed leads

across Staten Island, then to Tren of the closing situations of the sec
men and other public officials, the
President will Journey by steamboat

pirit and playing ability,
ond act the sextet from Lucia de

that ply the "Father of Waters" have
been chartered for the accommoda-
tion of the official party, One boat

It is thought by the manager of thiston, crosses the Delaware river at that down the Mississippi river from St Lamtnermoor was sung in magnificentpoint and thence proceeds to Phila Unils to New Orleans. A flotilla of team that we will be able to play a
game here this week or next Ourstyle, the brilliant sopranos stretch has been set aside exclusively for thedelphia. From Philadelphia, the route torpeda boats will act as escort
team has alrea vUwn that they areleads almost due west to Gettysburg ing to those wonderfully high notes

and holding them, not in a suddenOn the trip down the Mississippi
use of the state executives, of whom
there will be at least twenty-fiv- e, togoing-t- o play to win. And it Is nowHops will be made at Cairo, Memphis,via Lancaster and York. At Gettys-

burg the route turns southward to scream, but easily and musically. up to the citizens of Goldsboro toape Girardeau, Helena, VIcksburg,
gether with members of their staffs.
The river caravan will be piloted by a"There is a bevy of very pretty girls come out and help them win.'N'atchez and one or two other places.Hagerstown, thence to Sheperdstown

W. Va.. and from there to Wincehster in the company and every one from
The President will remain in New Or

flotilla of United States torpedo boats
and in the wake of the official craftPEARSOX VS. DUACAX.the least prominent chorus girl to

the prima donna, has a voice wortheans from Friday afternoon ton Mon- -From this point the route follows the
famous Shenandoah Valley Pike tc will follow a swarm of steamboats

JSI WHEN IN NEED OF 35

EE Cut Flowers, Floral Designs, 3
E or any FLORAL SUPPLIES, I will E2

be glad to serve. A waiting your valu- - v

able orders and assuring you prompt
Z' attention. Very respectfully, 2

EE, WALTER C. DENMARK. E2
EI Phone 174 or B07. GOLDSBORO, N. C. ZSm
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lay morning. On Saturday afternoon and launches of all descriptions.Row Among 'orth Carolina RepubliStaunton and then southward to Rrfa ie will deliver an address before the the hearing. The city wgs perhaps
expecting a cheap demonstration

noke. Then comes a stretch of about cans As Seen by Jiew Yorker.Jeep Waterways Convention.
when it read the dollar-dow- n prices

Great impetus to the movement for
Mothers, if your baby has cold or

roup Mother's Joy Is the best thingNe York Sun.at which the company is playing."
he rapid settlement of the 200,000,000

Miss Kittle Nice Perle, the charm known. For sale by M. F. Outlaw.It appears that President Taft'sicres of Seml-arl- d lands in the West
ind South Is expected to be given by

ing prima donna with the Manhattan now famous Greensboro speech, in
Opera Company, received a most flat One box will convince the mosthich he pretty plainly intimated thathe fourth Dry Farming Congress tering send-o- ff at the closing of the keptlcal that Dolly Varden Candy isthe Southern Republicans in generalvhlch will meet in Billings, Mont,
New England tour of the company a the best. At The City Pharmacy.and the North Carolina Republicans

fift miles across- - the mountains
where the worst roads of the entire
route are to be encountered.. As soor
as the highway enters North Carolina
better conditions are found and then
are good roads almost all the wnj
across the state, via Winston-Sale- m

Greensboro and Charlotte. Green
vllle and Anderson will, be touched Ir
South Carolina, and then the motor-

ists will enter Georgia, proceeding b
way of Winder and Lawrencevllle tc

Atlanta.

uesday for a session of three days,
fortnight ago. Said the Worcester,

XOTICE OF SALE OF LAXD.be conference will be addressed by
Mass., Post, editorially:grlcultural experts and other rapre- -

'Farewell, Miss Perle! May your
OH COLORED POFTLATIOX.

Reached a Hlghwater Mark

in particular were unfit to control
Federal patronage in their respective
states, has not been productive of
pleasant results so far at least as
North Carolina is concerned. Every

As attorney for the heirs of Mrs.nntatives of the United States, Cana-- a,

Mexico and several European onSouthern trip be ope long run of en-

cores and other things that will bs a
M. H. Privett, deceased, I will on Mon

ountries. Yesterday.
There were between three andreward for your excellent work."

An Important meeting of the Foun- - body, especially the Democrats, rec-
ognized in that fulmlnatlon a wel

day, the 29th day of November, 1909,
at 12 o'clock, m., sell at public auction
for cash at the Court House door in

Miss Perle's work Is the subject for four thousand negro visitors In thislatlcn for the Promotion of Industrial
city yesterday, which added to our owncome and appetizing note, but it be'eace will be held in Washingtor discussion among the opera managers

of the country who have witnessedSHOOTS CllOItl'S GIRL 'WIFE. the City of Goldsboro, for the purpose
of division among said heirs, the fol

ns to look as though Mr. Taft, havThursday. Chief Justice Fuller, of the
ing released a flood of noble and menlied States Supreme Court will pre- - lowing described lot of land in the

ide The principal topic of dlscus- -

the rise of this young lady Into high
musical circles. To say what Is need-

ed to express the frank confession of
the theatre-goer'- s, both in the New
England states and also In the South-
ern states, it is necessary to admit

io." will be the framing of by-la-

nd the 'advlsabl!;ty of usln a por- -

City of Goldsboro, County of Wayne,
State of North Carolina, known in the
plan of said city as lot No. 253, and
bounded as follows: Fronting east on
James street and south on Mulberry
street, containing one-ha- lf acre more
or less.

negro citizenship made Goldsboro's
negro population yesterday close to
ten thousand. The visitors came from
all directions by train and private
conveyance, the occasion being the
annual conference here of both the
Free Will Baptists and the Disciples.
The Argus Is glad to hear testimony
to the general prosperous appearance
of the visitors and the very good order
that characterized both assemblies
throughout their deliberations.

n of the lncoaij t the fund as
ize for essays on the best methods

that everywhere the patrons of the
local theatres "fall in love" with Miss

for bringing about I eace in Industri V

FRESH CANDY
Jnst Received.

The Well Known Brand

LOWNEY'S
5 cent Up

ALSO

ATOMIZERS
BREAST PUMPS

":: ETC.

The Latest
STYLES.

YOYRS TO SERVE

LANE DRUG CO.

Perle. There is a deliclousness about.i suits.
fit the invitation of Governor Har
i n of unto the National uooa Hoaas

J. LANGHORNE BARHAM,
Attorney.

This the 25th day of October, 1909.

Miss Perle's work that gives her
abundant magnetic energy. Her enun-

ciation is clear and perfect, so that
cngress will assemble in Columbus

Tuesday for a three days' session. The every syllable is understood. Thisommittee in charge of arrangements Goose Grease Liniment never falls
to cure all aches and pain. For sale
by M. F. Outlaw.

In receipt of advices indicating an Before the StreetsIs an essential quality in the success
of any operatic star. Everybody Is
sorry when Miss Perle does not an-

swer all the encores that are given

attendance of delegates from nearly
every state and territory of the Union.

Are Pavedher. To answer them all. Miss Perle
If you want the best try a box of

Dolly Varden Candy, fresh at The City
Pharmacy.would eventually become a broken

Have Your Plumbing at--down operatic singer, for no operatic
voice could withstand the calls that OX TO W1LMIXGT0X VIA A. C. L. tended to byMiss Perle receives. Miss Perle Is at

Harrow Im? Tragedy Enacted In Wash

lugton's Union Passenger Station.

Washington, D. C, Oct 24. Enrag-

ed because bis chorus girl wife pre-

ferred a life on the stago to his com-

panionship, William II. Short, of New

York city, today shot and perhaps fa-

tally wounded her in the. west porticc
of the union station here, and then
sent a bullet crashing through hit
temple. He died an hour later at Cas-

ualty Hospital.
The tragedy followed a series ol

quarrels between the couple. Mrs.

Short had Just alighted from a cab,
which was also' n upied by her hus-

band and Miss Caldwell, a girl friend,
and to ii!.f'a a train tc
Pittsburg, vviHji Short, without warn-
ing, wi.ippid a 'revolver from his
pocket and fired thr bullets into
his wife's back:

The won an, who new lies near
death in the Casualty, Hospital, is
known to the stage as Kvelyn How-

ard, and 'played ie v.'asMngton last
week wit!', the "Motor Girl" Company.
She was formerly Eve!n Lewis, of
Jacksonville, l"la., .ind married Short,
who Is a native cf Liv'nj-ston- , Ala.,
about Beven years 'ago- - Tliey lived In
New York, 'where le w employed as
a bookkeeper in a 'bank, 'iUt soon af-

ter their marring.-- the man got Into
the clutches of the law through al-

leged misappropriation of funds, Mrs.
Short told the police wiien she re-

gained consciousness rt tre hospital,
and served a term in S!ng Sing.
Through sheer necessity Mrs. Short
said she drifted to the stage as a
means of livelihood.

the head of a company that is excel

lodious sentiment upon the situation,
has given himself no further concern
and left the old time "referees" to do
without serious interference pretty
much what they were doing in the
lush days of Theodore.

The complaints and animadversions
are plentiful, but they convey little
Intelligence to outside ears. It Is per-
fectly clear, however, that the North
Carolina Republicans, outside the ser-

ried ranks of the officeholding and
office distributing coterie, are con-
vinced that Mr. Taft's Greensboro ad-

dress amounted to little more than a
gaudy Ignis fatuus, and that things
are going on very much as they did
before he sounded that alluring note.
We have knowledge of the appoint-
ment of a few Democrats, one of them
an engaging gentlepian who appears
to live in Pennsylvania and use North
Carolina chiefly for fox hunting pur-

poses; but it does not appear that the
old-tim- e, native, rock rooted Republi-
cans of North Carolina have been ran-

sacked for available appointees, and
it does appear that the referees, the
ancient authorities that flourished un-

der a former and more brutally can-

did dispensation, are holding on and
exercising the same old power and in-

fluence.
We are not sure that these protests

will apply in other Southern States.
It is far from clear to us that the row
In North Carolina Is representative:
but there seems no doubt about It
there, and If Mr. Taft eve gets
through with his Junketing and settles
down to business he might profitably
give a moment or two to that partic-
ular tangle. "

H. M. Hobbslent and the local engagement, which SEBat

THE PLUMBER.begins Wednesday is bound to win Mr.
Kane's songbirds as much favor as
have the engagements in the other
North Carolina cities.

Phone 802. E. Centre St.

To See President Taft, Xorember
Sound Trip Bate $2.65.

Tickets on sale November 8 and 9;
limited to return Novembe rlO.

Great military, civic and marine pa-

rades. Don't miss it For further In-

formation call on ticket agent or write
W. J. Craig, Passenger Traffic Mana-
ger, or T. C. White, General Passenger
Agent, both Wilmington, N. C.

The week will be a notable one in
automobile circles. A bunch of speedy
cars will depart front New York Mon-

day at noon on a speed and endurance
run to Atlanta. On the same day the
"Flag to Flag" race wll start from
Denver with the City of Mexico as the
objective point. Of still greater pub-

lic interest will be the renewal of the
Vanderbilt cup race, which Is sched-
uled to take place Saturday over the
Long Island Motor Speedway.

The Russian Parliament will assem-
ble Thursday for what promises to be
the most important session since Its
establishment. The program prepared
by the government provides for the
introduction of a number of measures
of high Importance, though many
eagerly desired reformH will be de-

ferred for tactical reasons. The pro-

gram is headed by the consolidation of
the rural holdings bill, the reform of
local courts, the inheritance and In-

come tax measures and the bill for
universal primary education.

For an afternoon's or an evening's DR. JOEL WH1TAKER,

Messenger Opera House
TWO NIGHTS

Wednesday & Thursday
October 26-- 27.

enjoyment, get a box of Dolly Varden
Practice limited to diseases ofCandy at The City Pharmacy.

(YE, EAR, NOSE AKO fKROAT.Judge Gaynor is a reformer who Nothing you eat will hurt you when
you take Frazier's Indigestion Powder.
50c at The City Pharmacy.

At Dr. J. N. Johnson's office ea Fristands ' between the elephant and the
tiger. The voters will take care of
him.

day afternoon after August &

Mother's Joy Is made of pure goose Wm. S. Grangergrease, mutton suet and other healing
Ingredients. For sale by M. F. Out-- OPTOMETRIST.
la

The state owns the railroads In
Special attention given to school

children's eyes.
143 WEST CENTRE STREET. SOUTH

MR.R0BT. H KANE

Presents the
MAXBITTAN OPERA COMPANY

Thursday-Olivet- te!

Friday-Bohem- ian Girl!
30 PEOPLE. IS SPRIGHIT GIRLS.

3 COMEDIANS.

"The Manhattans all that is cUim-- ..
d. Can be safely endortrd both

press and public." AiboTilie ( itizen.
Frices 50c, 75c and 1.00.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified aa administrator of

Katy E. W. Cox, deceased, late of
Wayne county. North Crclina, this is
to notify all persons hevlng claims
against the estate of sail deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned on or
before the 18th day of September,
1910, or this notice will be pleaded la
bar of their recovery. All persona In-

debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment

This 18th day of September. 1901.
W. T, COX.
Admlilatrator.

France, and when a mob smashes car
windows it Is damaging its ownTHE WEATHER.

TODAY'S gQTTQN JAEKET.

Hew Terk Fatarea.
Open. Close.

October 13.85 14.02

December . 14.11 14.17

January 14.15 1120
"Local spots, 13.

XORFOLK OYSTERS.
If you want large, fine Norfolk oys-

ters, Just as they are shucked from
the shell, see Frailer Williams at the
City Pharmacy, 128 East Walnut St
"Xorfoik Oyster Dealer." 40 cents per
quart. Terms Strictly Cash.

forecast for Ooldiboro and Vidn- -

Fair tonight and Tuesday; frost to-

night; wanner Tuesday.

Dr. E. C. Vitou,
DENTIST.

PMMIU! IQoldaboro,

Why will you continue to suffer,
when Ftazier's Indigestion Powder is
guaranteed to cure yout At The City
Pharmacy.


